A bstract: It is observed increasing of abandoned land in Poland in la st decade of 20th century.T he p a rt of abandoned land is u sually covered by birch tree comm unity. The entran ce of birches, especially on pure sandy area, changes properties of soil. The sam ples of soil horizons, litte r in different stages of decomposition and leaves from birch trees, were taken into analysis. The role of birch was analysed also in com parison to arabie land, abandoned lan d w ithout trees and different ages birch trees com m unities. A fter th e en trance birch trees soil profiles were enriched in nitrogen and elem ents such as alum inium , iron, cadm ium , lead, cobalt, zinc, which were moved from soil or come from atm ospheric load and were accum ulated in litte r or hum us horizon. Compared to arab ie land, some elem ents (for exam ple calcium) had lower concentration under birch trees. A fter several y ears w ithout fertilization th e relationship betw een elem ents were changed. In early stag es (until 10 years) in litte r horizons potassium prevails calcium, later -calcium prevails potassium . Birch trees made soil environm ent more n a tu ra l com pared to arabie land. K ey w ords: abandoned land, birch, pine, p la n t and soil relationship.
INTRODUCTION
In the last decade of the 20th century, the changing relationships betw een soils and vegetation involved an increasing share of fallow land. In 1990, the total acreage of fallow land w as 0.16 million hectares (which accounted for 1.1 % of total farm land); in 2000 -1.67 million hectares (9.2 %), and in 2002 it reached 2.30 million h ectares (17.6 %), which m eant th a t nearly every fifth hectare was uncultivated.
The transform ation of p lan t cover in form er farm land proceeded in two basie directions: n atu ral occupancy through self-seeding of trees and bushes -m ainly birch, and through anthropogenic transform ation through plantings -m ainly pine (Bernardzki, Kowalski 1983; Rutkowski 2001; Grzywacz 2002) . Both the n a tu ra l process and anthropogenic afforestation in some of the fields led to the form ation of a category of transform ed farm ing landscape, w ith a mosaic structure of plantings and arabie land (Szujecki 1996; Rykowski 1990 ). The introduction of arborescent species can affect the properties of the soil environm ent, such as changes in n u tritional reąuirem ents, hum idity conditions or tra n sfe r of elem ents (K arlsson 1998) . For these reasons, th is issue was considered an in teresting topie for research, which focused on the im pact of pine and birch com m unities on properties of soil.
THE RESEARCH AREA AND METHODS
Two research plots, involving about a dozen fields located about 40 km east of W arsaw, n ear the villages of Stanisław ów and Cisie, were covered by the study. These are areas w ith fields of fluvioglacial sands, which are windswept in some places, form ing dunes. The area is predom inantly fiat, w ith weak valley depressions caused by sm ali w atercourses. Podzolic soils prevail, w ith patches of podzol and ru sty soil, of a Iow bonitation class (V and VI). As a result, th e process of discontinuing the use of land for farm ing purposes is increasingly stronger in these areas. Here, the abiotic conditions can be regarded as relatively homogenous, which allows for a com parative analysis involving the age and structure of plant communities. The neighbouring research plots were selected in th e following types of areas: those occupied by birch com m unities, w ithin an area of prevalent pine plantings, and, for com parison, those w ithin arabie land still under cultivation. These were com m unities characterized by different ages (between 5 and 40 years) and in different stages of secondary succession.
The m easurem ents of the basie physical properties were made, the phytosociological stru c tu re was identified (birch com m unities), and sam ples of soil and p lan ts were collected (sam ples from the m inerał soil levels, forest litte r in different decomposition stages, as well as forest leaves and needles). In the collected soil and plants sam ples, the following p aram eters were determ ined: pH (H20 and KC1), N, P and K, using sta n d a rd chem ical analysis m ethods (Ostrowska 1991) . In the extracts (10 % HC1 for p lan ts and 20 % HC1 for soils), a num ber of elem ents were determ ined using the ICP-MS m ethod (e.g. Ca, Mg, Al, Fe, M n and heavy m etals).
THE RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Soil cultivation lasting m any years leads to negative changes in the soil profile. As regards physical properties, th is is m anifested by the occurrence of the so-called plough sole (a com pacted layer a t the depth of 30-50 cm). A rborescent species occupying form er farm land show a varied capacity to pen etrate th is layer. Pine trees handle th is situation ra th e r poorly, and as a result are forced to expand th e ir roots horizontally, w ithin the form er arabie and hum us layers. This leads to a reduced use of n u trie n ts and the appearance of degradation sym ptom s in the pine m onocultures which are 30 or 40 years old (trees fall-out, root fungus). There is no problem of compacted layer in the case of spontaneous occupancy in form er farm land by birch trees or broadleaf additions in pine plantations (mainly oak), where tree roots reach deeper, beyond the compacted layer. In such a situation, the soil resources are more efficiently used, w ith a lower incidence of tree diseases.
The term in atio n of m inerał fertilizing leads to a changes in the chemical properties of soils ( Table 1 ). The n u trie n ts from the hum us level are depleted and transported by plants to the forest litter level. The chemical regime of soils changes, so as the distribution of elem ents in the soil profile. In the a reas occupied by birch com m unities, a higher degree of complexity in th e m a tte r circulation cycle can be observed th a n in land under agricultural use. Most changes are visible in the topsoil horizons, while heavy m etals and toxic elem ents (clays) are absorbed and accum ulated in th e soil organie horizons. U nder the birch com m unities of 5 and 20 years old, the lead content in the upper soil layers was higher th a n th a t under w asteland and arabie land. Young comm unities are particularly exposed to toxic factors, w hereas in older com m unities the process of self-m elioration tak es place, as a re su lt of which the lead content in the upper soil horizons is lower th an in younger com m unities. W hen agricultural use is discontinued, the ąu an tity of calcium in the upper soil horizons will fali rapidly, both under birch wood and w asteland, and will stabilize at a sim ilar level throughout all the soil profile horizons. No distinct changes in the distribution of alum inium and iron in the soil profiles under birch wood have been observed, as compared to w aste and arabie land.
W ithin birch com m unities, several types of vertical distribution of ele m ents can be distinguished:
I. High concentration of elem ents in the m inerał horizons. It m ainly involves such elem ents as Al and Fe, which occur in the p a re n t m ate riał, and the soil is th e source from which these elem ents are uptaken and tran sported upw ards in the plants. II. High concentration of elem ents in the organie m atter (forest leaves and the litte r layer) and Iow concentration a t the grassy undergrow th layer. This involves Zn and Mn -elem ents which play an im portant role in th e stru ctu re and functions of leaves. III. High concentration in th e upper soil layers (forest litte r and hum us layers); it involves organie substances w ith a high sorption capacity, and applies to Pb and Cr -elem ents which are the first to be absorbed. U nlike Zn and Mn, th ese are not elem ents which are desired by plants. IV. This type is characteristic of biophilous elem ents, which are accumulated in p lan t organs an d following leaf (needle) shedding, they p en etrate into the soil (variant IVa 5a for P and Mg) or are absorbed in opposing ways (variant IVb for K and Ca).
CONCLUSIONS
Owing to a significant sh a re of abandoned land and the regulations adopted as a resu lt of Poland's accession to the EU, the problem of environm ental changes in these a reas will be more and more pertinent. In the land which was fallowed on a m ass scalę in the 1990s, p lan t com m unities w ith relatively well-developed stru c tu re s will evolve, which will su b stan tially affect the most susceptible components: soils, as well as w ater and microclim atic conditions. In light of th e above, it seem s th a t the environm ental changes related to fallowing and wider introduction of broadleaf species into the forest stru ctu re should be m onitored (H arasim iuk 1998).
